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Central w e s te rn Tasman i a  i s  a h igh ly  d i s t i nct ive region with a h i gh l y  p rob l emat i c  
future . I t s  res ource -bas e d  e conomy l ike that o f  t h e  s t at e  h as resu l t e d  in  w i d espread 
despoi l at i on o f  pub l i c  l ands that have yet t o  undergo a t rend away from e xp l o i t at i on 
t oward cons e rvat ion . Mining i s  remarkab ly s t ab l e , d e s p i t e  current diffi cult y , and wi l l  
pers i s t  as the main e conomi c b as e . Future mineral deve l opment wi l l  depend on the 
nature and extent of  exp l o rati on as we l l  as on e conomi c and p o l i t i cal  cons i de r at i ons . 
Although the w e s t  coas t has sub s t antial  fores t  res ources and l ong- t e rm marke t  prospect s , 
the di s t ribut ion  o f  the fore s t s  and advers e t e rrain togeth e r  with emerging community 
value s  may res t r i c t  future exp lo i t at i on . Tour i s m  c annot be regarded as a panacea  but 
s cope exi s t s  b o th for i t s  modes t e xp ans i on and for innovat i ons  t o  cate r  for more 
dis criminat ing t rave l l ers . A content ious i s sue is hydro - e l e c t r i c  power deve l opment , 
whi ch wi l l  probab ly spearhe ad the growing confl i ct over res ource us e .  More r e s e ar ch i s  
needed t o  determine the extent and nature o f  w at er  p o l l ut ion  attribut ab l e  t o  mining and 
of man ' s  imp act  on the vegetat i on .  A cons e rv at ion  program for the region i�C n s i dered 
e s s ent i a l  and urgent but shou l d  not b e  imp o s e d  from out s ide  o r  dev e l oped ah e  o f  
community support . 
INTRODUC T I ON 
On s everal  o c c as i ons in recent years I h ave b e e n  asked t o  comment on Tasmani a ' s  
future , and on  e a ch occas i on the future has s eemed t o  me t o  b e  l e s s  promi s ing than 
previous l y .  Today my task i s  t o  sum up t h e  s ymp o s ium by commenting o n  the fut ure o f  
central w e s t e rn Tasmani a ,  and o n  thi s  o ccas i on my optimis m  h as reached l i te r a l l y  rock 
bottom .  But unl ike s ome o f  my b i o l ogical  co l le agues I am not who l ly g iven t o  p e s s imi s m  
and to  p rogno s t i cati ons o f  pending doom . Rathe r  i s  i t  that i f  Tasmani a ' s  future i s  
uncert ain , then that o f  the west  coast i s  h i gh l y  prob l emat i c . 
A rev i ew o f  the papers pres ented at thi s  s ympos ium sugges t s  only four facet s  o f  
t h e  future on t h e  w e s t  co as t about whi ch I c an b e  r e asonab ly certain . F i rs t , 
notwith s t anding any evi dence thi s  week- end t o  the contrary , the  fore s e e ab l e  future wi l l  
undoub t e d l y  b e  s up erhumid .  S econdly , as the evidence o f  the p apers confirms , geo l o gi s t s  
and geomo rph o l o gi s t s  wi l l  cont inue t o  argue inter a l i a  about t h e  nature and e xt ent o f  
g l ac i at i on . Thirdly , t h e  next decade wi l l  witne s s  increas ing confl i ct over res ource 
us e ,  part i cu l ar l y  water res ource s , as  the dis cus s ion on Ashton ' s  paper port ends . And 
fourth l y , w e s t e rn Tasman i a  wi l l  continue to b e  r i ch in s ch e e l it e  but short on shei l as . 
Beyond that nothing s e ems cert ain . 
D I STINCTI VE M I C ROCOSM 
Within Tasman i a  the wes t coas t has always b e en to a greater or  l e s s e r  extent a 
region apart . C ontributors t o  thi s  sympos ium h ave  shown from wide ly ranging 
profes s i onal viewpoint s  how d i s t inctive i s  the region in  its geology ,  geomorpho l o gy ,  
c l imat e , veget at i on ,  animal l i fe , h i story , e conomy , and s o ci e ty . Although i n  recent 
years road l inks  with the res t  of  the s t at e  have b e en great ly extended and improved ,  
the cent ral w e s t  has never b e en s t rongly inte gr at e d  w i th other regions and not ab l y  not 
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with Hob a.rt . To many Tasman i ans  the fas c inating l ands c ap e  of the w e s t  coas t  was unt i l  
recent l y  a s  remote ,  and at l ea s t  l o ca l l y  a.s b i z arre , a.s the moon . 
Yet in many respects  the central w e s t  epitomi z es s ome key i s sues  confronting 
Tasman i a . Its  e conomy res t s  p r imar i l y  on the extractive indus t r i e s  whi ch a l s o  p l ay a 
c ent ral rol e  in the s t at e ' s  e conomy . Moreover the interac t i on b e tween man and the 
environment h as had not only spectacu l ar but widespread d e l e teri ous effe c t s  on  the 
l ands c ap e , and whi l e  the impact  may be more pronounced in  the  wes t  than e l s ewhere , 
s imi l ar evidence of widespread environmental despo i l at i on i s  t o  b e  s een in many parts 
of the s t at e . It i s  a l s o  important to s tres s that on the west c o as t  almo s t  a l l  the 
l and advers e ly affe c t e d  i s  pub l i c  domain ,  and that in  Tasman i a  as  a who l e  t h e  main 
incidence of environment al despoi l at i on o c curs on pub l i c  rather than private l and . 
Thi s  is not t o  s ay that amp l e  s cope doe s  not e xi s t  for imp roving management p ract i ce s  
f o r  inst ance in t h e  rural  s e ct o r . But i n  our lowland agr i cu l t ural and p a s t o r a l  regions 
the turning point in  man ' s  us e o f  resources - the trend away from e xp l o i t at ion t oward 
con s e rvati on - was s timu l at e d  by the depre s s i on of the nineteen thirti e s  and aided by 
the Agri cultural Department . On pub l i c  l ands however , d e s p i t e  s ome exemp l ary management 
and local  improvement , we h ave yet to witne s s  in Tasmani a a turning p o i nt in  man ' s  us e 
o f  res ource s . 
FUTURE OF MINING 
Before commenting on the imp l i cat i ons for the future o f  man ' s  impact on the wes t ­
coast environment , i t  i s  ne ces s ary t o  as s e s s  briefly  what has b een s ai d  about the 
regi on ' s  e conomi c potent i al . C l e ar l y  i n  the fore s eeab l e  future , whatever might b e  the 
l eve l o f  activi t y ,  mining wi l l  remain the corners t on e  of the region ' s  e conomy . But as 
B l ainey s t at e s  on the penu l t imate page o f  The Peaks Lye l Z ,  ' mining i s  ful l  o f  the 
unexp e ct e d , o f  sudden wealth and rap i d  decay . ' Neverthe l e s s , prov i d ing the wes t  coast 
can s urmount its pres ent di ffi cul t i e s , there are for caut i ous as 
B lainey points out and Rei d  confirms . I ndee d , the record of the w e s t  coas t for 
comp arat i ve s t ab i l i ty ,  des p i t e  the vaci l l at i ons o f  mark e t s  and governments , i s  
impre s s ive . Rei d  demon s t rate s  that on pres ent evidence the three main producing mines 
face operating prospe c t s  l i mi t e d  t o  two or three decades but the d i s covery o f  furthe r  
res erves together w i t h  the l i k e l y  l ong - t e rm upward t rend i n  the wor l d  demand f o r  mos t  
met a l s  s e ems l i ke ly to  ensure a more protracted future . S o l omon and Reid  are agree d  
t h a t  t h e  dis covery o f  n e w  d epo s i t s  o f  mas s ive sulphides  y i e l ding copp e r , l e ad , and 
z inc  appe ars probab l e  and of new t i n  depo s i t s  as s o c i ated  with gran i t e  intrus i ons 
p os s ib l e .  
A cri t i cal i s sue dis cus s ed b y  Reid  but deserving emphas i s  a t  thi s  s t age i s  
therefore the future o f  e xp l or at i on .  Whi l e  the prob ab i l ity  o f  furth e r  mineral 
deve l opment s e ems high , the rate o f  deve l opment wi l l  be markedly  affec t e d  by  the form 
that e xp l orat i on t ak e s . On exi s t ing mining propert i e s  the cutback in e xp lorat i on in  
t imes of rece s s i on l ik e  the pre s ent can a l one  have s i gn i fi cant medium-t e rm repercus s ions 
on the regi on . But as Rei d  indicates  the superfi c i a l  exp l oTation o f  the more prospective  
p art s o f  the  region wi l l  b e  comp l et e d  i n  the next  decade , and the s ub s e quent phas e of  
e xp lorat i on and mining wi l l  require organ i zati ons with  extens ive cap i t a l  and 
t e chnological  res ource s . We h ave l ong  s ince the h e l lb ent exp l o rat i on pha s e  o f  
t h e  B l ainey b o x  o f  mat che s , and even i f  a b o x  were , the e co l o g i s t s  woul d  c l aim 
that it is too much . S ince  new mine requires  not only pot ent ial.  l on g - te rm 
markets  but  a l s o  l arge inves tment , including investment i n  infras t ructure , the decis i on 
mak e r  wi l l  b e  influenced not only  b y  e conomi c cons i derat i ons but a l s o  b y  h i s  percept ion 
o f  p o l i t i cal  att i tude s . Fortunate ly as Rei d  concludes the s t at e  government appe ars 
s ens i t ive to the comp l exity and rami fi cat ions o f  the s a l i ent i s sues . 
FutURE OF FORESTRY 
At first  s i ght the future of fore s t ry on the west  coas t  might appe ar to b e much 
more c l e ar l y  dis cernib l e  than the  future o f  mining . The central �Tes t  obvious ly  has 
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sub s t ant i al fores t  resources ,  though i t  cannot b e  contended that t h e i r  env i ro nment 
and d i s tribution are the mos t  fe l i ci tous to fac i l i t at e  exp l o i t at i on . Moreove r  the 
wor l d  s e e ms l ik e l y  to experience l ong b e fore the turn of the century a chroni c  
shortage of fore s t  products ,  and the west  coas t  migh t  we l l  share i n  the  l imi t e d  
prosperit y  that Tasman i a  might then enj oy from t h e  further  dev e lopment o f  i t s  fores t  
res ources , as suming o f  cours e that t h e y  are t h e n  in  suffi c i ent l y  g o o d  shap e  for 
expan s i on t o  b e  pos s ib l e . But the next few decades  may also witne s s  the emergence of 
new community values regarding natural res ource s , the envi ronment , and e s p ec i al ly such 
d i s t inct i ve regions  as the cent ral wes t . At s econd s i ght therefore the  future  o f  
wes t - coas t fore s t ry would  s e em t o  depend on t h e  interp l ay b e tween three s e t s  o f  
interact i ng factors and t h e  probab l e  out come appe ars far from c ertain . 
Many o f  the  principal known facts concerning the s ca l e  and nature o f  t h e  wes t ­
coas t fores t  resources  are summar i z e d  b y  Skuj a .  Although near l y  thre e - quarte rs of  the 
l and in the reg i on carries  vegetat i on other than fore s t , and no accurat e  as s es sment of 
the quantity and qua l i ty of the avai l ab l e  t imbe r  h as yet b e en made , the s i ze of the 
resource i s  des cribe d  by  Skuj a as ' enormous ' ,  p arti cularly having regard to the current 
us age rat e . Yet i t  s e ems unl i k e l y  that the central w e s t  contains much more t h an a few 
per cent of Tasmani a ' s sust ainab l e  y i e l d  of eucalyp t s , and whi l e  the potent i a l  o f  
merchantab l e  y i e l d  from t h e  rainfores t  may b e  sub s t ant ial l y  great e r , there are 
formidab l e  cons t raints ,  h i gh l i gh t e d  b y  Skuj a ,  t o  their exp l o i t at i on on a l ar g e  s cale . 
The s e  cons traints include inter a l i a  prob l ems s temming from l ocat i on , acc es s , t e rrain , 
and the need  to pro t e ct the envi ronment . 
The e i gh t i e s  are l ik e l y  t o  b e  dec i s ive for the future of the fores t s . S kuj a 
concludes that ' notwith s t anding the vas t potent i a l  res ource s ' the current l e v e l  of  
h arve s t ing wi l l  prob ab ly con t i nue unt i l  such t ime as the  result s  o f  a resource  l evel  
inventory becomes known in the early e i ght i e s . By that t ime the wor l d  demand for 
fores t  products wi l l  almo s t  cert ainly h ave  expanded cons i derab l y  under the s t imulus 
o f  rap idly exp anding tert i ary s e ct ors in  the pos t - indus trial  s oc i e t i e s  of  the west . 
Wh i l e  fores t ry l ik e  agri cul ture i s  sub j e c t  to fairly rap i d , short - term fluctuat i ons 
in demand , its l ong - t erm future , given the growth in paper- s tuffed whi t e  co l l ars , s eems 
a s s ure d .  But we have s t i l l  to reckon w i th a s lowly , but percept ib l y  awakening change 
in community  at t itudes to the envi ronment , whi ch hopefu l l y  by the mi d - e i gh t i e s  may have 
reached s uch proport i ons that a proj e c t e d  expan s i on of  fores t ry on the wes t  coast might 
not eventuat e . S e l ect ive l o gging , as Kirkpatri ck affirms , s e ems certain to cont inue 
but by the l at e  e i ght i e s  there might al s o  be a greater concern for such que s t i ons as 
watershed pro t e ct i on , the re l at i onship b e tween man and vegetat i on ,  and the value o f  
fore s t s  f o r  re creation and t ourism . 
FUTURE OF TOUR I SM 
Tourism i s  al l t o o  often s e en as the p anacea for ai l ing regional e conomie s , and 
in Tasman i a ,  w i th i t s  pers i stent , indeed mount ing e conomi c ai lment s , the t our i s t  
p o t en t i al i s  a t  l e as t  pro c l aime d  l oud and c l e ar ,  even i f  pro c l amat i on i s  rare ly  
succeeded  b y act i on . I n  my v i ew many c omment ators on the t ouris t  indus t ry - and I do  
not  include  Smith among them - overst r e s s  the Tasman i an potent i a l , given the  widespread 
t ouri s t  preference for a warmer c l imat e and a di fferent cul ture as we l l  as t h e  
different i al cos t s  o f  altern at ive opportun i t i e s  ava i l ab l e  t o  mainl and res i dent s . Yet 
the  wes t  coast  undoub t edly has the  b as i c  ingredient s  for succes s ful t ouri sm : a 
j ud i c i ous b l end o f  the unfami l i ar - and merci fu l l y  the Que ens t own man-made l ands cape 
is uni que - with the fami l i ar ,  such as tho s e  appal l ingly  homogen i z e d  mot e l s . Many 
t ouris t s  t end to b e  i l l  at e as e , i f  a l l  aspects  o f  a tour are unfami l i ar ; but i f  a l l  
aspects  conform t o  what they are accust ome d , a t our di s appoint s . I wou l d  therefore 
s t rongl y  endors e B l ainey ' s p l e a ,  as other speakers h ave done , for s ome res t r i cted  
cons ervat ion o f  despo i l at i on ,  not j us t  t o  sust ain  t ouri sm but  as p art of  our  heritage 
and as exemp l i fying the devas t at i on pos s ib l e  by uncontro l l ed indus t r i a l  deve l opment . 
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But even for tour i s m  the central west  offers a di s t inct ive , albe i t  modes t  
chal l enge.  The l ands c ap e  with i t s  evergreen vegetat i on and s o ft l i gh t  may have l e s s  
appeal , as B l ainey specu l at e s , t o  t h e  average Austral i an ' s  concept o f  s ceni c b e auty 
t oday than it did  t o  the v i s itor  o f  the l 89 0 s . But b y  comparis on with such v i s i t ors 
the t ouris t o f  the 1 9 8 0 s  wi l l  b e  much b e t t e r  educate d , far more affluent , and receptive 
t o  informed comment ary on s e l e cted maj or  i s sues . Tasman i a  shoul d aim t o  proj e ct for 
at least s ome o f  its future touri s t s  an image oth e r  than that o f  a former penal 
s e t t l ement , o f  colonial  arch i t e cture , and p seudo - Eng l i sh countrys ide . The s ag a  o f  the 
s ub j ugati on o f  the Tasman i an fore s t s  over the past c entury s eems t o  me t o  b e  as 
fundamental t o  the h i s to ry not s imp ly o f  Tasmania  but o f  man in re l at i on t o  nature as 
the penal s e t t l ements are t o  man ' s  s o c i a l  deve l opment . At the s ame t ime the wes t  coas t 
in exemp l i fying thi s  s ag a  can provide the unfami l i ar for  tho s e  who s eek only the 
spect acul ar and the quaint . For I b e l i eve that i n  future there wi l l  be increas ingl y  a 
demand for  a more perceptive commentary on the h i st or i c a l  and phys i c a l  environment s .  
I t  was S i n c l a i r  Lewis who s ai d  that t rave l ,  i f i t  b e  on l y  the accumu l at i on of mi l e s  
and co l oured s l ides , ' mere l y  provides t h e  victim w i t h  more  topics  about whi ch t o  s how 
i gnorance . '  In my more di s i l lus i oned moment s ,  aft e r  read i ng e s s ays or examinat ion 
s cripts , I t end  t o  think much the s ame can b e  s a i d  o f  e du c at i on . 
DEVELOPMENT OF WATE R RESOURC E S  
I f  t h e  potent i a l  o f  t ourism res emb l e s  mining in t h a t  i t  i s  s trikingly inde t e rminat e ,  
the poten t i a l  o f  water power resemb l e s  fores t ry in that i t  i s  sus cep t ib l e  to  fair l y  
pre c i s e  measurement . Ashton reve a l s  that t h e  potent i a l  average energy output from the 
l ower Gordon , King , and Frank l in catchments amounts  t o  nearly one - quart er o f  the s t at e ' s  
hydro - e l e ct r i c  potent i al . Alternat ive s chemes for power deve lopment are curren t l y  
b e ing evaluate d  by  the  Hydro - E l e ct r i c  Commi s s ion n o t  j us t  in  re l at i on t o  engineering 
cons iderati ons and cos t but a l s o  t o  a w i de range o f  e nvironment al factors . Lak e  and 
h i s  as s o ciates  show that owing to ' heavy met a l ' po l lut ion in the King River the 
cons t ruc t i on o f  a dam i n  the  King River Gorge ' may w e l l create some de l e t eri ous and 
l ong - l as t ing e ffects ' .  I f  we l e ave as i de the i r  curi ous l y  inappropriate choi c e  o f  
adverb , the i r  con clus i on bodes  we l l  ( or i l l ? ) f o r  a l iv e l y  deb ate o n  any dec i s i on t o  
deve lop the wat er-power p o t e n t i a l  of  the region , p art i cu l ar l y  a s  pol lut i on is  onl y  one 
o f  s everal maj or i s sues invo lved . 
Al though water  res ources  are one of Tasmania ' s  b as i c  as s et s , they s e em rare l y  to  
receive  comprehens ive and b a l anced apprai s a l . Less  t h an a fortnight ago  I chaired a 
s eminar organi z e d  by the Tasmani an Hous ing Department on the s t at e ' s  future hous ing 
requirement s  under the t i t l e  ' Towards the Year 2 0 0 0 ' . I n  h i s  opening addres s  the 
gue s t  s p e aker from Me lbourne cited  the Firs t Report of the Nationa Z Popu Zation Inquiry 
to the e ffect that the maximum permi s s i b l e  popu l at i on of Aus tral i a  wou l d  b e  det e rmined 
b y  wat e r  supp ly . On t h i s  criterion h e  cited  Aus tral i a ' s  c apacity as 2 80 mi l l i ons , of  
whom 9 0  mi l l i ons wou l d  be  in Tasman i a  ( and presumab l y  t ens o f  mi l l i ons in the  west ) . 
Thes e facts were dul y  reported in The Mercury . But t h e  pre s s  omitted  to report my 
comment : that man does  not  l ive b y  wate r  al one . 
POLLUT I ON AND CONSERVATI ON 
Whatever may b e  the future dev e lopment o f  the s t at e ' s  water res ources ,  one thing 
is certai n : give n  the evidence of  the King and Queen Rivers , the west coas t wi l l  never 
be a p l ac e  where the t ouri s t  wi l l s o j ourn in  order t o  t ak e  the waters . I n  fact , 
Queens town i s  the onl y  p l ace where I have fe l t  t empt e d  t o  t ry my hand - or rather , 
foot - at walking on the waters . I t  i s  unfortunate ,  as B l ainey s tated in rep l y  t o  a 
que s t i on ,  that the upsurge o f  community concern with p o l lut i on and cons ervat ion i n  the 
l at e  s ixt i e s  and e ar l y  s eventi e s  shou l d  have preceded  a period of depre s s i on ,  for in 
the immediate future unemp l oyment  wi l l  continue to be a more  vital preoccupat i on o f  
governmen t  than environmental  protection . Meanwh i l e  i t  wou l d  s eem e s s ent ial  that 
res earch continues into the extent , nature , and e ffe c t s  of p o l lut i on and , as Kirkpatri ck 
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h i gh l i ght s , on man ' s  impact  b y  bul ldozer  and firing on the vegetat i on . Whi l e  advocacy 
for further res e arch is an ent i r e l y  predi ctab l e  out come from an as s emb ly of s c i en t i st s , 
the extent of exi s t ing know l e d ge on s o  many aspe cts  o f  the inte ract i on b etween man and 
t�e l ands cape on the w e s t  coas t i s  s o  meagre than numerous t op i cs would  ampl y  repay 
deeper inquiry . 
Res e arch findings wi l l  b e  an e s s ential  input into any cons e rvation program a l ong 
the l ines advanced  b y  Davi s . But i t  i s  t o  b e  hoped that s oph i s t i c at e d  machinery and 
e l aborate programs for resource management are not deve l op e d  premature ly : that i s , 
t o o  far in advance o f  the  g rowth in community  support for the  p rograms t o  b e  imp l emente d  
e ffect i ve ly . Admi t te d l y  t h e  wes t  coas t , a s  L e e  ana ly z e s , has a dist inctive demographi c  
and s o ci a l  s t ructure ; i t s  p opu l a t i on has a tradit i on o f  environmental  exp l o i t at ion , an 
i s o l at i on ,  s o c i al s tructure , mas cul inity , and mob i l it y  that s e emingl y  comb ine t o  
mi l i t at e  agains t a s p e e dy emergence of  community  con c e rn f o r  environmental  prote c t i on . 
But my l imited  exp e r i ence  o f  adu l t  e ducati on in the reg i on more  than a decade ago 
encourages me to  think that given the right approach and more favourab l e  e conomi c 
condit i ons communi t y  concern for this  s p l endid environment might b e  nurture d  t o  good 
effect . But I am a l s o  p ersuaded that bureaucrat i c  imp o s i t i on from outs ide the region 
mi ght t end to dis cred i t  cons e rvat ion and s erious ly de l ay much needed i nnovat i on .  
CONCLUS I ON 
This  s ympos ium has g arnered much of the know l e dge that current l y  exi s t s  on the 
interact ion b etwe en man and the environment in central w e s te rn Tasmani a ;  the papers 
not only s ynthe s i ze the sub s t ance o f  extens ive pub l i c at i ons but pres ent the results  
of  much ori ginal res e arch . Accordingly the proceedings wi l l  l ong furnish a r i ch 
s ource o f  mat e r i a l  on the central wes t . But more import ant l y  the proceedings may 
a l s o  contribute to an incre as ing awarenes s , b o th by government and the peop l e , of the 
p rob l ems that s tem from man ' s  u s e  and misus e of  a h i gh l y  comp l ex environment . Although 
Tasman i a  current l y  faces a contracting e conomi c future and the short - te rm prospect on 
the west  co ast s e ems p arti cu l arly b l e ak ,  the l ong - t e rm prosp e c t s  open up much more 
attract ive vist as . For b oth Tasmania  and the central wes t  are not only magni fi cent ly 
endowed by nature but enj oy res ource -bas e d  e conomi e s  in a wor l d  where res ource s  are 
finit e and wi l l  without doubt as s ume ever increas ing s i gn i fi c ance to man . At pres ent 
res ource -bas e d  e conomi e s  s uffer short- run os ci l l at i ons of fortune and rare l y  exp e ri ence 
a sudden and marke d  ups urge of  growth . But the i r  futures  are guaranteed , provi ding -
and the s e  are pert inent prov i s o s  - that the non- renewab l e  res ources  are managed s o  as 
t o  give maximum s t ab i l ity and the renewab l e  res ource s  t o  give s us t ained y i e l ds . In  
b oth cas es res ource management needs  to  b e  ach i eved with the  minimum of environment al 
damage . Many years may e l ap s e  b e fore Tasman i ans recogn i z e  the i r  b ounty and acknowledge 
their  respons ib i l i ty .  But the more b oth the de l e terious  and the b enefi c i a l  effects 
of the interact i on o f  man w i th the envi ronment c an be demons trat e d , the c l o s e r  Tasmania 
wi l l come to an  e co l ogi cal  e qui l ibrium that mus t sure ly b e  the des i re of  everyone who 
has part i cipated in th i s  s ympos ium . 
